
First Lutheran Connections
♥ Pick up communion kits and offering envelopes in the church entryway Tues-

Fri 8 to 4. The Word in Season devotion books for July, August and September

have arrived and can be picked up as well.

♥ Worship live at the church at 5:30 pm Saturday. 9 AM Sunday morning

worship in sanctuary. (Worship on demand; connect via website

www.firstlc.org or via YouTube (First Lutheran Lake City MN)

♥ Follow worship protocols:

1.  Because of the high community spread of Covid at this time, if you have or

have not been vaccinated please wear a mask for your own protection and

that of your neighbors.       

2. Socially distanced seating is recommended.

3. Singing continues.

4. Communion options will return to communion kits due to increase in

COVID Delta variant infection.

5. Offering will now be taken with passing of the collection plates.

♥ Join FLC Bible Study; Wednesday 8:30 am. All are welcome. (Masks are

strongly encouraged for all at this time.)

♥ Read weekly emailed “Grace Reflection” from Pastor Duane.

♥ Join the FLC Quilters. First Tuesday of the month at 8:30 am.

http://www.firstlc.org


♥ Listen to; Carly Simon - Life Is Eternal - YouTube

♥ Turn In: Your Bible Buddies forms & donations. We are SO grateful to this

congregation for your generosity in supporting our youth ministries! Every

single Bible Buddies envelope has been picked up, and many have been

returned already. If you still have one at home, please drop it off in the church

office or in the locked drawer of the Welcome Center. Bibles have been

ordered and will be in the hands of our students in just a few weeks, but the

prayers can begin any time as they will begin their school year in just a few

days! Thank you for your willingness to be a meaningful partner in an FLC

student's walk in faith.

♥ Welcome FLC’s new Administrative Assistant, Bekah Leafblad. She and
her family have recently moved to Lake City from Spring Grove, MN.
Her husband Willy is the new 7-9th grade band director at Lincoln Jr./Sr.
High School. They have a 19-month-old son, Theodore and two dogs.
Bekah and Willy are looking forward to participating at First Lutheran
Church, especially through the senior choir and bell choir. Bekah is so
looking forward to meeting the members of First and serving the
congregation through her work.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eR1ni6sZK4


♥ Donate in support of young immigrants in our community. There is a small

family of siblings without parents in the US. They do not have insurance
and are not on public assistance.  They have had a hard journey
involving trafficking and abuse.  If you feel called to make a difference in

these youth's lives, please leave a check with the church payable to Hispanic

Inclusion Lake City with a note designating "legal services for minors". No

donation too small.

♥ Thanks to the 50+ volunteers who assisted with the FLC Labyrinth Build this
past weekend. Rome was not built in a day but the FLC labyrinth was build in
2 days by some dedicated and hardworking volunteers.
Lisa Moriarty (pathsofpeace.com) and her husband Denny guided the
volunteers in building the labyrinth on Saturday and Sunday.  The Saturday
crew worked till 5 pm so the Sunday crew was able to finish the labyrinth by 2
pm on Sunday.  Volunteers helped however they could; hauling pavers, turning
over the sod, digging the drench for the pavers, placing the pavers, filling in
dirt around the pavers once placed and sweeping and raking when the pavers
were set.  Bravo to all you helped with the Build.

If you want to learn more about labyrinths and how they can enhance your
spiritual journey watch the following videos.

♥ Watch “What is a Labyrinth”; What is a Labyrinth? - YouTube

“Why do people walk a Labyrinth”; Why do people walk a Labyrinth? - YouTube

“ How do you walk a Labyrinth”; How do People Walk a Labyrinth? - YouTube

“ A Community Labyrinth”; A Community Labyrinth - YouTube

“Labyrinth Meditation, Spiritual Practice 102”;
Labyrinth Walk Meditation | Spiritual Practice 101 - YouTube

(put cursor on link, press control button on keyword and left click on mouse)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yy1GG91HqwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Q4UlTF9qFE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29r5oaSC0So&t=8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=URLpEFsoTZU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IlRxGz1_VA


“Volunteers do not necessarily have the time.
They just have the heart.”

Looking for HELP



Sunday School teachers, KFC Volunteers and KFC Drivers

Sign up ONLINE: 2021-2022 VOLUNTEERS (google.com)

♥ Sunday School teachers Needed: Sunday School starts September 12th,
Rally Sunday.  Grades Preschool – 6th grade.  10:15 to 11:15 am

Register ONLINE https://rb.gy/2tlqpa

♥ KFC; Kids for Christ:  WEDNESDAYS 3:00 to 5:00 pm
Kindergarten – 6th Grade

Register ONLINE 2021-2022 K.F.C. Registration (google.com)

Contact Heidi Berge@firstlc.org
507 398 7632

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfqBqJY7rduoXCdvwAsAU9VSmeJtOg9u09A-lWctdbBKrQr_Q/viewform
https://rb.gy/2tlqpa
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKYvJa6jjyBwaihu6L5pBDyNliXAFrwKci33l00YrjbjsZHg/viewform
mailto:Berge@firstlc.org

